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for identification of bioactive principles. Two flavonoid
compounds were isolated which did not show antibacterial
activity at 500 μg/ml (the highest concentration tested).
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Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602, South Africa
In addition to the classical categories of plant hormones,
there are also a number of other, low molecular mass
compounds which can promote plant growth. Although the
modes of action of the classical hormones have been
extensively researched, next to nothing is known about how
some of these non-hormonal compounds affect plant growth.
For the most part, these compounds are of biological origin
and are produced by bacteria and fungi, usually in the
rhizosphere, and by other plants. Acetoin, 2,3-butanediol,
lumichrome and liquid smoke solutions were tested on a
number of different plant species and a number of growth
parameters were measured. These compounds were shown to
have growth promoting effects across a broad range of
plants, including both agriculturally important species and a
number of model plant species. These results serve as a
basis for future research to elucidate the molecular mechan-
isms via which these compounds exert their stimulatory
effect. It is hoped that by understanding the mechanism of
action of these compounds, it might be possible to
genetically modify crop plants for increased growth and
yield.
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Can developing inflorescences of Protea cv. Carnival
reduce the responsiveness of non-flowering shoots to
benzyladenine induction of flowers ‘out of season’?
E.W. Hoffman, G. Jacobs
Department of Horticultural Sciences, University of Stellen-
bosch, Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602, South Africa
‘Out of season’ flowering in Protea cv. Carnival that occur
in the optimum European marketing period of November–
January was achieved by the application of 6-benzyladenine-
(BA) containing plant growth regulators to three-flush shoots
in autumn. BA shows potential as a useful management tool to
control flowering time in Protea. However, a considerable
variation was observed in the responsiveness of shoots to
initiation inflorescences with BA induction. The importance
of the management of the vegetative shoots in terms of the
shoot growth synchronization by pruning a year prior to
treatment is assessed in comparison to unpruned plants. The
responsiveness of non-flowering shoots on eight and 12-year
old plants of Protea cv. Carnival in terms of budbreak and
flowering incidence following a 500 mg L−1 benzyladenine
(BA) application (ABG-3062; active ingredient: BA 2% w/w),
eight months after pruning in April 2003, was compared
to that of shoots subject to BA treatment as MaxCel™
(active ingredients: BA 1.9% w/w) at either 500, 1000 or
2000 mg L−1 on the same plants, 20 months after pruning.
Plants treated in April 2004 differed from the April 2003
treatment in that developing inflorescences were present on
the plants in 2004. BA application enhanced budbreak in all
shoots, irrespective of plant age, BA concentration or
treatment year. For both age groups of plants more shoots
initiated an inflorescence when treated with BA eight months
after pruning as compared to shoots treated 20 months after
pruning. The quality of shoots treated 20 months after pruning
were comparable or better than shoots treated eight months
after pruning. Apparently the presence of developing
inflorescences on the same plant when non-flowering shoots
in autumn are treated with BA reduces the probability of
flower initiation taking place.
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Short-term vegetation and soil responses following
herbivore exclusion in a semiarid savanna toposequence
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Riparian ecotones in the African savanna are distinguished
from the surrounding upland matrix by the dominance of
evergreen woody vegetation, lengthened phenology of herbac-
eous species and generally moister conditions. These patches
are also heavily utilized by large and small mammals,
especially during the dry season when forage is scarce
elsewhere. Sodic patches, which often occur in the midslope
on granitic toposequences are also heavily utilized by
herbivores, perhaps in a manner similar to saltlicks due to
the presence of duplex soils high in sodium. Starting in 2004,
two years after the start of herbivore exclusion, we
investigated the effect of exclusion of large herbivores on
vegetation and soil processes in a toposequence along the
Sabie River in Kruger National Park. Herbaceous biomass in
the moist riparian zone and the adjoining wetland and sodic
areas increased significantly following the exclusion of large
herbivores, while no effect was seen in the crest. This effect
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